PerkinElmer Streamlines Flow Cytometry Management For Biopharmaceutical Labs with New
OneSource Concierge Service
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WHAT: PerkinElmer, Inc., a global leader committed to innovating for a healthier world, today announced that it has added PerkinElmer Flow
Cytometry Instrument Concierge Services to its OneSource® Laboratory Services portfolio. The comprehensive and flexible offering will provide
biopharmaceutical labs with expert, onsite flow cytometry specialists to help manage their instruments and processes more efficiently and effectively-facilitating reduced downtime, increased productivity, and better data integrity and reproducibility.
HOW: Working side-by-side with pharmaceutical lab managers, PerkinElmer’s experts can provide a range of support-based services for each lab’s
unique needs across the entire flow cytometry workflow, including:

Regular Quality Checks (QC’s) on cytometers, instrument cleanings and preventative maintenance, onsite trouble shooting,
phone support and initial repairs
Full-service cell sorting
Instrument and software training and education
SOP documentation and lab safety support
Consumables management
Demonstrating the potential benefits that labs could gain, early pilot programs for these new OneSource flow cytometry services with pharmaceutical
companies delivered up to a 90% decrease in troubleshooting time spent and a 45% decrease in service calls.
WHY: Gary Grecsek, VP/GM of OneSource Enterprise Laboratory Services, PerkinElmer, added, “Flow cytometry is an important part of drug
discovery labs, but managing this complex technology in-house can be tedious and time consuming, especially for teams that lack expertise in this
area or are experiencing high staff turnover. With our OneSource Concierge Service for flow cytometry, lab managers and scientists don’t have to
spend time managing these instruments and processes and can focus on other critical efforts and discovering new drug candidates.
MORE:
The new flow cytometry service is a part of PerkinElmer’s extensive OneSource services portfolio that includes asset, relocation, compliance,
information technology and scientific services. It is also part of PerkinElmer’s deep expertise in flow cytometry, with BioLegend serving as an industry
leader in flow cytometry research reagents. These include antibodies and other innovative offerings that span from biomarker discovery through cell
function and immune response monitoring.
About PerkinElmer
PerkinElmer is a leading, global provider of end-to-end solutions that help scientists, researchers and clinicians better diagnose disease, discover new
and more personalized drugs, monitor the safety and quality of our food, and drive environmental and applied analysis excellence. With an 85-year
legacy of advancing science and a mission of innovating for a healthier world, our dedicated team of more than 16,000 collaborates closely with
commercial, government, academic and healthcare customers to deliver reagents, assays, instruments, automation, informatics and strategic services
that accelerate workflows, deliver actionable insights and support improved decision making. We are also deeply committed to good corporate
citizenship through our dynamic ESG and sustainability programs. The Company reported revenues of approximately $5.0 billion in 2021, serves
customers in 190 countries, and is a component of the S&P 500 index. Additional information is available at www.perkinelmer.com. Follow
PerkinElmer on LinkedIn, Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, and YouTube.
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